The ratio of plasma bioactive to immunoreactive ACTH-like activity increases with gestational age in the fetal lamb.
The fetal ovine pituitary-adrenal axis plays an important role in the timing of parturition, in fetal lung maturation, and in fetal and neonatal responses to stress. While the ovine pituitary during the last third of gestation (term = 145 days) is capable of secreting immunoreactive ACTH (iACTH) in response to various stimuli, plasma cortisol levels frequently do not reflect the rise in plasma ACTH. Therefore, we examined the relationship between plasma iACTH and steroidogenic ACTH-like activity (bACTH) in a group of immature fetal lambs (Group I: gestational age = 97 +/- 2 days, mean +/- SEM, n = 16) and a group of near-term fetuses (Group II: gestational age = 136 +/- 1 days, n = 13) following acute exteriorization. Plasma iACTH was determined by RIA. Plasma bACTH was determined by the ability of glass-extracted material to stimulate corticosterone (B) production in an acutely dispersed rat adrenal bioassay. Plasma iACTH and bACTH levels varied among animals within age groups, with iACTH tending to be higher in immature fetal lambs (Group I) than near-term lambs (Group II) and bACTH being higher (P < 0.05) near term than earlier (Group I: iACTH = 807 +/- 273 pg/ml, bACTH = 173 +/- 44 pg/ml; Group II: iACTH = 405 +/- 85 pg/ml, bACTH = 371 +/- 96 pg/ml). The proportion of iACTH that had biologic activity (e.g. B/I ratio) was significantly greater in the older than in the younger fetuses (Group II: B/I = 0.862 +/- 0.109; Group I: B/I = 0.462 +/- 0.105 P < 0.01).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)